
SimPad® PLUS System

Easy to set up, transport and use, SimPad® PLUS System is a cost-effective tool that makes simulation 
available at your fingertips- when and where you need it. SimPad PLUS System is an operating device used 
to control Laerdal manikins and simulators and can be used with task trainers and standardized patients. 
Whether training in a classroom, simulation lab, emergency department or outdoors, SimPad PLUS System 
has the flexibility to support a wide variety of training disciplines and can help instructors achieve their 
learning objectives.

Run “on-the-fly” for total control 
over all parameters or utilize 
Themes for a more consistent 
simulation experience. Themes 
provide a quick and easy way to 
change the patient’s condition with 
a single “tap”. 

Manual Mode Operation

Utilize pre-programmed scenarios 
for a simple and effective way to 
run a simulation. The logged events, 
as well as events detected by the 
patient simulator, can automatically 
drive the scenario forward. 

SimPad PLUS System features two 
unique ways to control simulations. 
Instructors can individually adjust 
parameters for real-time control 
or use pre-programmed content 
to reduce their workload and 
increase standardization.

Automatic Mode OperationDual Operating Modes
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Quality Simulation-Based Education
SimPad® PLUS System allows instructors, new or 
experienced, to deliver highly-effective simulation-based 
training.  With its intuitive touchscreen interface, mobile 
design, easy-to-operate scenarios, integrated data log, 
and compatibility with a wide range of Laerdal 
manikins, task trainers, and standardized patients, 
SimPad PLUS System will help achieve learning 
objectives with greater ease.

Realistic Clinical Experience
Enhance clinical realism and challenge critical thinking 
skills with dynamic monitoring and patient interaction. The optional touchscreen Laerdal Patient Monitor 
provides concise clinical feedback and simulates physiological parameters including HR, ECG, SpO2, BP, RR, 
Temperature, etCO2, and 12 lead. The included headset and microphone will enable effective two-way 
communication with the patient, adding ‘life’ to the simulation. 

Efficient Debriefing and Evaluation
Use the built-in Log Viewer application for debriefing immediately after a session or incorporate SimView™, 
SimView™ Mobile, or Session Viewer to utilize video recording alongside the time-stamped event log from 
your SimPad PLUS handheld remote and patient monitor to increase the educational impact of debriefing.

SimCenter™

Visit www.mysimcenter.com to learn how to 
optimize your simulation training using SimCenter 
and SimPad PLUS System. 

SimStore™

Access to validated, standardized content from industry 
experts

SimManager™

A suite of online tools that allows you to fully optimize 
your entire simulation center operation

SimView™

An integrated debriefing solution giving you the ability to 
study simulation events more closely

Upgrade Your Simulation 
Program
Still using VitalSim?  Take your simulation 
program to a new level!  With SimPad PLUS 
System, you can apply more functionality to 
your existing simulation products and transform 
your training into a truly immersive simulation 
experience. 

Learn more at:

www.laerdal.com/SimPadPLUS

Services
Laerdal offers comprehensive Educational Services 
to support implementing SimPad PLUS System 
into your curriculum, and a Protection Plan to 
safeguard your SimPad PLUS handheld remote.

Visit Laerdal.com/SimPadPLUS for more information, 
product configurations, available accessories and more! 


